Wayne M. Jacobi
December 27, 2011

86, seafarer, journalist, former press secretary to Gov. Dan Evans, and devoted husband
died peacefully surrounded by his three children, Dec. 27, 2011 from pneumonia at
Harrison Hospital.Jake was born and raised in NE Seattle's Laurelhurst neighborhood, the
son of Anath and Miller “Skipper" Jacobi. He attended Roosevelt High School where one
of his buddies and lifetime associates was Dan Evans. A Boy Scout in Troop 144, he
developed a love for the sea and handling small boats from his father, serving in the Sea
Scouts under Skipper. After graduating from Roosevelt HS in 1943 he polished his
seamanship with a stint in the USN in the Pacific from 1943 to 1945.After the war, Wayne
studied at the University of Washington's School of Journalism, rowed with the vaunted
Husky crew, and married nursing student, Sarah Adele Sparks. He cut his journalistic
teeth at The Bremerton Sun and other papers before he and Sarah arrived in 1955 on
Bainbridge Island. There Wayne came under the tutelage of famed Bainbridge Review
owner/editors, Walt & Milly Woodward. He was co-editor with them from 1955 until 1960.
Walt and Jake shared a love of boats and is featured in Walter’s book Big Toot “No
Friends Like Boating Friends” chapter where Jake’s boat performs a Woodward “rescue”.
Wayne joined St Barnabas Episcopal Church to become a lay reader and advisor to the
youth group under the Rev. Vincent Gowen. In these years, Wayne and Sarah bought and
remodeled their historic home in Port Madison, became active in efforts to build a new
Island Library, and each fall, skippered his father's boat through San Juan and Gulf
Islands.In 1960 at the Seattle Times, Wayne mixed his love of things nautical with the
profession of journalism. He covered the maritime beat and move into political reporting
which led to him leaving the Times for the 1964 “Dan Evans for Governor” campaign. He
was Gov. Evans press secretary in the first Evans administration. He left in 1968 to return
to Bainbridge and begin working for the Seattle Post-Intelligencer covering mainly city and
county politics until retirement in 1989. His last career as grandfather was probably his
most enjoyable. Wayne enjoyed fishing, cross country skiing, and backpacking, was an
ace crossworder and read the entire Jack Aubrey series about the Royal Navy in the days
of Nelson and other volumes of seafaring lore. Wayne is survived by Sarah, his wife of 61
years; his children Martin, Carol, and Anne and his devoted grandchildren Jennifer,
Julianna, and Nathan Sackeyfio, and Andrew, Wesley, and Madeline

Stone.Remembrances can be made to: St Barnabas Outreach fund or Wolf Haven
International at www.wolfhaven.org in Wayne’s name.A celebration of Wayne’s life will be
held at 1:30 PM, Saturday, February 11, 2012, at St. Barnabas Church, 1187 Wyatt Way
NE, Bainbridge Island. Funeral arrangements are by Cook Funeral Home where you may
sign the guestbook online at www.cookfamilyfuneralhome.com/obits.

Comments

“

I always enjoyed talking with Wayne (we called him "Jake") when I was at the P-I.
Most of the conversations took place over the phone when he had copy duty over at
the makeup dept. of the Seattle Times. He was an excellent wordsmith and cared
deeply about his craft. He was always courteous and affable. He was a classy, oldschool newspaper man and I admired that. After he retired I would occasionally drop
him an email. He came from a Navy background and my dad was a WWII vet and
retired master chief. We traded a few stories. I always appreciated reading his
insights on politics and history...or just receiving a funny story or pun. He will be
greatly missed.

Ben Garrison - January 29, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I hate being so far away. I long to could be with you all at St Barnabas for the
memorial service. I remember when I first starting working part-time at the REVIEW
(wrapping the "wraps"), and Jake would be writing and especially, working to help get
the paper out--that big wonderful press! He was so smart and handsome and TALL,
and he would make lots of jokes. I'm pretty sure I had a great big crush on him. I am
sending Sal and all Wayne's family my prayers for comfort in this sad time--and my
love.

Carolyn Woodward - January 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear that Wayne has passed.Our deepest sympathy and prayers for the
Jacobi family.

Pete and Sue Mitchell - January 26, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

"Jake" taught me plenty when I was a young courthouse reporter at the P-I in 1969.
He also was great company and a wonderful storyteller. Talk about a well-connected
guy! He seemed to know every decision-maker in the state.I remember when his
Bainbridge buddies on the ferry posted a sample ballot he had filled out and they
labeled it "Jake's ballot." He knew much more than they did about Kitsap County
candidates and they wanted to vote for his selections. He had them take it down
because he didn't want the candidates he didn't recommend knowing that he wasn't
going to vote for them.

Craig "Sideline Smitty" Smith - January 22, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Wayne was a wonderful and amazing man. I met him years back when he called IVC
with some idea of possible help for his wife. We then became pen pals of a sort via
email sharing jokes and pieces on nature and Bainbridge Island, among other things
over the years.I will miss him!

Kaycie Wood - January 03, 2012 at 12:00 AM

